
 

 

MEDIA RELEASE 
 

Baloise Session and ARTE Concert bring music fans live music directly to their 
homes in 2023: live streams of concerts by UB40 and Richard Hawley plus further 
performances as VOD on the online platform ARTE Concert online platform and its 
YouTube channel 
 
The Baloise Session will soon be coming to a close, but that doesn’t mean an end to musical enjoyment. 
This year, too, ARTE Concert presents music fans around the world with selected concert highlights from 
this year’s festival as Video on Demand, plus two live streams! 

The live-streamed concerts by UB40 and Richard Hawley as well as Video-on-Demand concerts by other stars at this year’s 
festival, such as Passenger, Freya Ridings, Worakls Orchestra, Jessie J and many more, also offer an incomparable music 
experience within your own four walls.  

For many years now, the Baloise Session in co-operation with the German partner C Major Entertainment and ARTE 
Concert have been working hand-in-hand to spread the magic of the festival to music fans throughout the world. ARTE 
Concert is known for its first-rate broadcasts of concerts and festivals all over the world. The platform offers a broad range 
of musical genres, and has established itself as the leading provider of live music in the digital sphere. 
 

Beatrice Stirnimann is very proud of the festival’s many years of collaboration with the culture channel: «ARTE Concert 
shares our passion for top-class live music, and has created an impressive platform to celebrate this art form. So we have 
found a perfect partner to connect even more people with our concerts in their unique setting.» 
 
Overview of live streams and VODs on ARTE Concert and its YouTube-Channel: 
 
08.11., 9.45 pm:   UB40 LIVE on YouTube and ARTE Concert 
 
09.11., 8.00 pm:   Richard Hawley LIVE on YouTube and ARTE Concert 
 

09.11., 8.00 pm:   Freya Ridings VOD on ARTE Concert and Ellie Goulding VOD on ARTE Concert 
 
10.11., 8.00 pm:  Norah Jones VOD on ARTE Concert 
 
10.11., 8.00 pm   Fritz Kalkbrenner YouTube Premiere / VOD on ARTE Concert 
 
11.11., 8.00 pm:   Worakls Orchestra YouTube Premiere / VOD on ARTE Concert 
 
12.11., 8.00 pm:   Passenger YouTube Premiere / VOD on ARTE Concert  
 
13.11., 8.00 pm:   Jessie J YouTube Premiere / VOD auf ARTE Concert 
 
14.11., 8.00 pm:   Joss Stone YouTube Premiere / VOD on ARTE Concert  
  
Programme subject to change 
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https://www.arte.tv/de/videos/RC-015300/baloise-session-2023
https://www.youtube.com/@arteconcert/videos
https://youtube.com/live/A2w_ZtpVdIA
https://www.arte.tv/de/videos/116679-007-A/ub40/
https://youtube.com/live/K9OxTIi_f4g
https://www.arte.tv/de/videos/116679-011-A/richard-hawley/
https://www.arte.tv/de/videos/116679-010-A/freya-ridings/
https://www.arte.tv/de/videos/116679-004-A/ellie-goulding/
https://www.arte.tv/de/videos/116679-001-A/norah-jones/
https://youtu.be/OEJSg0o8m6g
https://www.arte.tv/de/videos/116679-003-A/fritz-kalkbrenner/
https://youtu.be/XNq6eAr_wIo
https://www.arte.tv/de/videos/116679-008-A/worakls-orchestra/
https://youtu.be/8BkCbeU1MfA
https://www.arte.tv/de/videos/116679-002-A/passenger/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=634STSiQYl8
https://www.arte.tv/de/videos/116679-009-A/jessie-j/
https://www.facebook.com/BALOISESESSIONBasel/
https://www.tiktok.com/@baloisesession
https://www.instagram.com/BALOISEsession/
http://www.baloisesession.ch/de/kontakt/newsletter

